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Abstract
Seizu’es are an uncommon out senOuS comoircation ofhypotatre
mid which car? lead to permanent brain damage and even death.
It is recommended that patients will . hvponatremic-induced sei
zures be treated with 3% hypertonic saline, however, a rapid rate of
correction mayresultin centralpontine niyeiinoiysid(CPML a severe
neurological disorder characterized by mutism, dysarthria, spastic
quadriparesis, and pseudobulbar palsy- The patient in this case
developed a hyponatremia-induced generalized tonic-clonic sob
cure which was aborted by rapid therapy with diazepam, followed
by hypertonic sah.ne and phenytoin Subsequent replacement of
hypertonic saline w,th normal saline ano 53it tabs in combina lion
with phenytcrn allowed gradual correction of serum sodium vvtnout
any suheequeni secures or neuroiogcai complications
Introduction
H ponairemia is defined as seruni sodium less than I 37 mEq/L It
is a ireLluent problem. espee ial1 in the elderly, affecting as man\ as
7% ofhealthv elderly persons. Earl signs of hvponatremia include:
apathy. eakness, cramps. anorexia, nausea. omitin. and head
ache which occur at levels of 125 inEq/L or less: Advanced
manil’estations include impaired response to verbal and painful
stimuli, hallucinations, and urinar incontinence, - Other serious
complications are hyper/h pothermia. central diabetes insipidus.
pulinonar edema, respiratory arrest, coma. seizures, permanent
hrai ii damage, and death from increased intracranial pressure or
brain herniation.iws Most brain damage is associated with un
treated hyponatremic encephalopathy in a limited number ofcl mica!
settings: postoperative state, polydipsia-hyponatreinia syndrome.
pharmacologic agents (analgesics. antidepressants, antineoplastics.
diuretics, hypnotics, oral hypoglycemic agents, narcotics, sedatives,
and tranquilizers), congestive heart failure, and AlDS,
Studiesshow that 3—10%- of patients e ith serum sodium levels
heloss 1 3(1 mbq/l have seizure particularly s hen serum sodium
loss er than I I 5 mEq/L or there is a rapid decreac in serum sodium
H i.it’4
concentration (less than 12 hrs” Other (‘actors that ma\ loss er the
seizure threshold are electrolste and glucose imbalance. ischennc
enccphalopathy. medications, and medication withdrawal.
Symptomatic hyponatremia is a medical emergency since es en
small increases in brain volume 5% ) can lead to substantial morbid
ity (4-I5%45X) and mortahty,’-’ Records show that correction Isv
water restriction alone results in unacceptable morbidity and mortal
it
. and treatment with hypertonic saline is associated with sursi\ al
and recovery in symptomatic ltients:1’
This report describes the case of a patient who had a hyponatre
mia-induced generalized tonic—clonic seizure and recovered sxjth
out an subsequent seizures or neurological complications alter
treatment with diazepam. hr pertoilic saline, and phenr tom.
Case Report
A 69—year—old. Japanese f’emale with a history of hr pertension and
sialadcnitis treated with methr Iprednisolone (2 sets ot4 mit titrating
dose ss as seen in the office for routine evaluation and found to has e
a serum sodium of 121 inEq/L. I ,ater that day, she t’elt “jitterr “ and
nauseated. Methvlprednisolone ss as discontinued due to her nausea.
The fol loss ing day, the dar of admission, she vomited tss ice. She
drank4 largeglasses of waterafier vomiting the tirst time. That night
in the emergency room. she presented with nausea, vomiting.
polvdipsia. and “jitters. Her sodium measured 10$ mEqIl.. She
subsequently had a witnessed generalized tonic-clonic seizure with
cyanosis and was immediately gis en 5mg of diazepam IV, follos\ ed
h infusion of 3%- hypertonic saline at 25 mI/hr. The entire seizure
lasted approximately 3 minutes. Phenytoin load of 750 mg IV at a
rate of 40 mg/mm was then given syith a maintenance dos-c of 2n0 my
l\ s1d,
On physical exam. the patient ss as fatigued, yet able to respond to
‘poken ss ords and follow commands, She did not recall havine a
seizure. l3iood pressure was 120/(t) mmHg. pulse 68/mm, respira
tions 21 ‘nnn and ieniperatui’e 06.5 F. Skin had reduced tumor.
Pupils is crc erual and reactis e to light and extraocular na’s en1ent
ss crc intact. There ‘sere no mntranasal lesions, no mucosal irregulari
tie’orirritation ofiheoral cas Or - Facial rnovementswere sr niacin
cal. -\ 3cm mobile, firm. tender. right submandibular mass wa’
noted. Lung exam revealed fess crackles hilateralh - Trace edema
ss a’ noted in her extremities. On neurological exani. patient ss a’
alert and oriented to person and tine. She pertormed ss cli on the
ni ni-menial status exam except or serial se’ ens., Cranial ncr es II-
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XII were intact. Muscle size, tone, and strength were normal and
smmetrical. Babinski signs were observed bilaterally. Reflexes
were normal. Touch sensation v as also normal.
Laborator\ values obtained included serum glucose 126 mg/dL.
sodium I OS mEq/L. potassium 4 mEq/L. chloride 78 mEq/L. BUN
5 mg/dL creatinine 0.3 mg/dL. osmolalit 234. [rine osmolalitv
374 mOSmoi/kg and ‘odium 79 mg/dL. TSH 1.69 uL/mi. free T4
1 .50 mgldL. Serum cortisol 17.6 pg/dL and 27.2 gg/dL WBC 13.8.
Hgh 13.6. Hct 39.6, PIt 323. EKG showed prolonL’ed QT intervals
of 44$ mdi seconds and a U wave. CXR v. as normal. CT scan
without contrast was negati\ e for am intracranial process. although
it showed an enhancing mass in olving the right submandibular
gland measuring 3x4x4 cm with areas of multi-lohulation,
The patient v as admitted to ICU and sodium levels w crc checked
ever two hours After two hours, her sodium rose to II 2 mEq/L at
which time the hypertonic saline was discontinued. Her intravenous
infusion was replaced with normal saline IV at a rate of 150 ml/hr
and salt tabs I gpo tid. Her serum sodium gradually increased to 130
mEg/i. at 22 hours post-seizure figure I
The following day she was transferred to the Progressive Care
IJnit, the salt tabs were discontinued and phenvtoin as changed to
100 tug po tid. The patient remained stable and her sodium levels
remained in the 130-136 mEq/L range over the next week. The day
before discharge. she underwent right submandibular gland exci
sion. which re ealed a hemorrhagic tilcer with acute and chronic
cellulitis. microabscesses. necrotizing sialadenitis. and reactive
lymphadenitis ithout atypia or malignancy. On the day of dis
charge. the patient was stable, without neurological sequelae and
sodium was 130 mEq/L. On tollow—up exam. there was no evidence
of an neurologic abnormalities.
Discussion
In this case. the patient experienced nausea and vomiting at sodium
levels of 121 mEq/L as well as a seizure and pulmonary edema at a
sodium 1e cI of 108 mEg/U. The cause of her h\ ponatrema t as
unkno ii. Although h\ ponatremia and seizure are not well—known
side effects of merhylprednisolone’, it as the primary suspect in
this patient’s case since the patient does not have any history of
h\ ponatrem i a. epi Iepsv. or ans of the ii sk factors for ios en niz the
seizure threshold.
Current treatment recommendations for symptomatic hvponaire—
mit inLlude Llosc monitorin, pietu ihl in 1( U md corrLction
with 3ft hypertonic saline and intravenous furosemide to raise
sodium atarate of 0.6—2 mEq/L/hr)5’ Duningtherapv. electrolytes
should be checked ever two hours, until the patient is neurologi—
callv stable,’ Patients with seizures require immediate anticons ul—
sant-drug therapy and adequate ventilation, If the patient continues
to have seizures after anticonvulsant therap .it is recom mended that
the sodium he raised b 4—5 mEg/U o erthe first houror until seizure
acttvity has ceased, A rapid increase of 3—7 mEq/L is enough to stop
seizures induced by hyponatremia5.however, too rapid of a correc
tion can lead to CP\1. Gtndclines for discontinuing 11’ pcrtonic
saline include a soditmi increase of 20 mEq/L or sodium levels of
120-125 mEq/L.6Thepatient’s serum sodium measured 121 mEg!
U less than 4$ hours prior to admission. therefore. it was thought the
s\ mptoms were due to acute h ponatremia. Due to the urgent nature
of the situation. hypertonic saline was infused at 25 mI/hr. Four
hours later, the patient’s serum sodium increased by 4 mEg and
without further seizures, therefore the patient was felt to be stable
and the hv pertonic saline infusion was discontinued to prevent rapid
correction. However, the serum sodium cotitinued to rise and
exceeded the recommended rate of correction.
Controvers\ remains over the rate of correction. However, most
authorities agi-ee that sodium levels should not he dc’ ated by more
than 8-12 mEg/U during any 24 hr period.-- -‘- Some studies show
that increases of more than 12 mEq/L in 24 hrs were too rapid and
resulted in CPM.Other studies show CPM only develops when I
a patient is inadvertently made hyponatrcmic during therapy, 2)
sodium levels increase by 25 mEq/L in the first 24-48 hrs, 3) the
patient suffers a hypoxic event, or 4i has severe liver disease.2i
It is also recommended that serum sodium not he corrected to
eunatremic or hvpertremic levels.
Conclusion
I U ponitienna—mnduLed sei/urc arc a mare but serious condition that
ma result ni permanent brain damimie and death either a’ a pm’mmi’
can.’ or is ,I Lomnplkatlon ol tlh’iap\ . In s\ nmptommtic paints
orrect ion ss tb li p’i’tnmi mc sodiummi chh ride shotmld he prtut. hut
siiit’tI cintilleiI 11)1’ ioiiIimice ‘I ilL’iilOlOi_IiLil LomiiIicitiOii5.
lmunmc(Iiite .[LII1mniIstrition antk,L’Ii\ i.ils,iimi (lmne’ lIi/eIini ,mmml
pIlci1toniII’\\eImaLIu.lcoi’iectioioI li\pomm,itreiiil.iaiklpmc\L’im
nm eli rioI ‘is.
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.— Serum Sodium Levels from 0-32 hrs. after seizure
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